The Big Event

Participate in the Big Event on February 4th-5th

The Big Event is a celebration of the year, and of the Dance Marathon kids and families.
Volunteer at The Big Event

Our annual Big Event would not be possible without the help of our amazing volunteers. We would love for faculty and staff to consider signing up to volunteer and help make this year's Big Event on February 4th-5th the best one yet. If you have any questions, please reach out to Nicole Jordan at dm-volunteer@uiowa.edu.

If you would like to sign up to volunteer at our Big Event, please sign up using this link:
Donate!

Some active members of Dance Marathon are struggling to reach their fundraising minimum. With the Big Event coming up quickly, staff can help these members reach their goals!

List of Dancers in Need

Link to Donate
UIDM Families

- Return to traditional Programming
- Family Programming, in person and virtual
- Volunteering on Level 11 of SFCH
Dance Marathon the Marathon

Within the University of Iowa Dance Marathon, Dance Marathon the Marathon (DMM) is a marathon training group that raises awareness about UIDM's mission, while getting to train and complete the marathon alongside of 297 other DMM runners, and over 35,000 marathon runners.

DMM Sign-Up form
Steering Committee

The steering committee has monthly Zoom meetings with the Faculty and Staff Chair so you can stay informed about what Dance Marathon is doing and learn how you can get involved.

Fill out this form to join
Or email dm-fschair@uiowa.edu
Pride Points

- Return to traditional Programming
- Student-Led Mask Campaign
- Campaign - Endless Hope
- ½ Off Registration
- Day to DM
Questions?